Oak Tree House Primrose Way
Hargrave
Northamptonshire
NN9 6BQ

£1,000,000
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** Check out the fantastic, computer generated 3D tour by clicking on the link **
Oak Tree House is a newly constructed, five bedroom, five bathroom executive home situated on a
small exclusive development located in the heart of the picturesque village of Hargrave.
Currently undergoing construction with build completion expected in the spring of 2021 this
stunning property is the largest home available on this five home gated development.

To complete the ground floor there is a versatile reception / games room, large utility room and
WC.
On the first floor expect to find an impressive master suite with walk through wardrobe, Juliette
balcony making the most of the views of the countryside to the rear and stylishly appointed ensuite
bathroom. There are also four further double bedrooms each with their own ensuite bathrooms
and also a study.

Built to an exacting standard by locally renowned, award winning builders 'Prestige Design and The rear garden wraps around the property with a large feature patio area perfect for alfresco
Build' and enjoying a generous plot overlooking open countryside with large wrap around garden, dining. The private lawned area enjoys superb views over the open countryside beyond.
huge driveway & triple garage with room above.
High levels of interest are anticipated in this simply outstanding property so be quick and register
The internal accommodation comprises; welcoming entrance hall with impressive central your interest today with sole selling agents Oscar James.
staircase, large dual aspect lounge with hand carved fireplace, stunning kitchen family room with
bi-folding doors leading on to the rear garden, high end units and top quality appliances along ** Full brochure to follow **
with composite work surfaces and central island.
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